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EVENING EDmON.
WHAT THE CONSTITUTION SATS.

The clause in the Constitution re-

lied upon by Congressional lawyers
for authority to vote ;away the money
in the United States! Treasury for
school teaching in this United States
is as follows : j

congress snail Have ! power to lav and
collect taxes imposts and excises, to pay

u usuw auu wuviub lor; me rnmmnn no
fense and atmM. wif. r . TrLTT.j i

States." ' yj "

Now- - let every Capable, frank,
honest mind read that clause atten-
tively and he will hardly arrive at
the conclusion1 that is sought to be
placed upon it by Congressmen. We
undertake to assert that no scholar
in any reputable institution of learn:
ing,' with the clause before him to

.interpret and construe, would place
the meaning upon it) that the advo-
cates of the Blair bill have done.
He would never suppose from a fair
criticism of the language that the
framersof the Constitution ever de-
signed to convey the 'idea that Con-
gress ha.flo - gi,eu w iecu il
literates in. the States

Now what does that clause say,
and say with the utmost clearness?
Kead: ''Congress sha I have power to I

lay and collect taxesj duties, excises, I
- Ac." Any chance of mistake here ?
Is it not aa perfectly! plain as human
language can possibly be ? Here
there is a clear, uurxjistakable grant
of power. " ;

Now a farther.step Whv is this
power granted ? For what ends is it
granxea Look at the clause o.r
fully. The answer is equally plain
as: the granting of power. What
does the Constitution say ? Here it'
is: "To pay., and provide
for the-commo- defense and Generalee of iheStafes do you say ?
xi, w not so "nominated in the bond."iit says nothing like it.

-
It does not

remotely hint at it. j Bat it says with
the utmost lucidity and i directn the
that Congress is "to pay the debts and
and provide for the Common defense
ana general welfareM .the United
xtates " He must be indeed a dull the
fellow who cannot, nnd we
"Pay the debts and provide for the; do
common defense and general welfare and
Ui iae united Stated" Here nowr
is granted for a spec fic end,' and that bias
end concerns only th United St&tes.

But suppose you1 h allow certain ;

Congressmen to i have their wv
when thev dAnlArA !t..f" w i vviuu uun wnrni

weuare - gWQ the Congress "on
the power to .become universal school
teacher and ' to go into thn and
v uteuuent, sovereign commo- n- ail

,wfiairt. - .u.

pedagogic it business: nw inthen? ery much then, as you mustsee - if you 'are inteUiffent. Tf itt,general welfare" J- - -- .:: :fw
" v v7""b uutty.it sure !P0ly means a m-fi- at lo.i -

would open up a field of exploration
and adventure that was never, n ever
dreamt of in the philosophy of the
Constitutional fathers. Such an in- -

terpretation -- miffht end ini the de
struction of the Government itself
as any' thoughtful mind must' see.
It would give to Congress the power
to do a thousand things for the States
that the States could best .do for
themselves. It would greatly tend
to develop Centralization. : -

Under sucbra sweeping interpreta-
tion and construction the Congress
may spend 1 money at will and with-

out limit; It can, introduce Paternal-
ism into a hundred fields. It can pay
the private debts of .every citizen. It
may pay the debts of all the States,
for "to pay debit and provide for the
common defense and general welfare
of the United States" is all one sen-

tence. Congress has: just as much
authority under this clause to pay
the public debt of each State as it
has to teach the sohool children of
each State.

The interpretation given it in Con-

gress is false. The words "United
States" limit tbq meaning... The Con,
stitution is not talking of the "debts"
or "general welfare" of the States as
such, but of the;United States; it is
not talking of the welfare of the peo
ple, but it limits the grant of power
to iho Unhed Sta& That i, .toply

P11 or any on to fail to un
derstand.

In this clause there is a distinct re-

cognition of the Union of States of
a Confederation of States of a
grand body politic "of the United
States."

It says the Congress may do what-
ever is for the "general welfare" of
the body politic of the Confedera-
tion orUnioE known as the "United
States." You cannot possibly mis-
take here without supreme mental
blindness. The Congress is limited
throughout the clause to the United
States. It has no grant of Dower
beyond this.

Dir'irX J - M.mvj cftAJ,

Maj. Bingham, Capt. Catiett, Prof.
Fetter, all will tell you and tell Con
gressmen that the words "United
States" qualify, not the words "gen-
eral welfare" only, but the clause,
all of the preceding terms in the
same member of the sentence.

If Congress had really power un- -

ler this clause to teach school in thett . - . . .unuea states It would have eaual
power to provide school houses, fur-
nish books, and even to pay the
debts of all and why ? Because the
debts are just as much a part of the
clause as the general welfare is.
The "debts--" referred to must be the
debts of every private citizen if the
school teaching or general . welfare
applies to private citizens instead of
the "United States."

Of course such a construction is
unmitigated nonsense. Such an abuse
of the laws of language would de-

stroy all written instruments and
make society a chaos.

If the Congress can teach school it
can pay the debts of every citizen,
oure all diseases, give all men em-
ployment, give the "forty acres and
the mule'! of reconstruction times to
tbe negroes and ail in distress, for
under "the general welfare" clause all
this could be done. In this way the
States would soon disappear from the S
American system. The Stab is ut-
terly opposed to any sudh latitudina-rian- ,

gutta-perch- a interpretation of a
law expressed in the plainest, sim--
plest language. It is opposed to the
Congress invading the States under
any specious, deceptive',1; dane-eron- s

plea to do for them what they can
best do for themselves.

The interpretation sought to be
placed upon, the clause in the Consti-
tution relied upon for authority for

jureirouHuu m me otates is
politically dangerous, theoretically
absurdand grammatically false. Let

Professors of English Language
Literature atany.:j&ye leading

Colleges and . Universities have thisSj5nto:threr with
interpretation and construction

?iave Slven above, and if all five
not sustain it we will "crawfish"

eat very "humble pie.? We
ate n?! .hat their political school or

may be . If they; are honest and
fair, We will abide by their decision.

J1: Congressmen pretend to is

rely,uPon this clause for sanction to
take from the Treasury seventv mil.

aoiiars. raised by taxation for
legitimate, Constitutional 5 purposes,

pervert, ita natint .Cn..
authority.

.
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. , In America,
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HEALTH AND LONGEVITY.

Eminent physicians claim this
Sfwera in the allied science of iSffiS.?MsWe!
SAL-MUSCATEL-

LE

A POSITIVE, NATURAL

Sick Headache and
Dyspepsia Cure.

Is Nature's Itxwt'SHii-18,1- ?
simplest and best prV

functional derangementsof the liver and its kindred ailments; preventstne absorption of malarial diseases fevers of allKinds; counteracts the effects of bad air. POIor
"i "H1 ""pure water; a powerrui oxydlzerof the blood; a natural specific for all skin erup-
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Our Storm Signal Still
Flying."

THE STORM SIGNAL WS HOISTED WITH
SEAMLESS TURPENTINE STILL put

Competition' on theframp, and forced it to seek
xnelter in other localittaa. Hn hard vn tha
"BlowVlt did not subside in North and South

r?,imav, but reaqbed the great "Turpentine
of Georgia, Alabama and Florida, and nowwith a strong Blow and Low Prices,

MflMlf.l.AN RHflS ' SCI MT.BSH StTT.T.S
u Aia. x si iiii mi, iiiiii iiiiiiii sis is

have again 'Scatterd Competition,' and Tramp'
the VMarchlng' word, and OUR SEAMLESS

STILLS are

WITHOUT COMPETITION
it sjja1
ake Advamase of tow Price8
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w aiKUby uicnes. no Aavertisuig uoage.
Call and examine our "JUMBO STOCK." We

S5n5SrSle?01S.,Btated' that we carry a
STOCK in this particular line than any halfdozen homes North and South combined.

We keep TEN REGULARLY EMPLO FED COP- -
ttSMlJHB, which enables us to do work withPROMPTNESS and DISPATCH.

RIPAIEING THROUGH THE COUNTRY a spe-
cialty.

Call on or address

McMillan bros.;
PAYETTEVELLE, N. C ,
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Webster's Practical Dictionary,

j with "sol id good sense.' He thinks
I there can be fifty firsts. Here is a

part of his defence of the usage f
--Por they don't mean the First Two.' R9

opposed to the Second Two, and the Third
Two, and so forth ad infinitum, as the su- -
kciuuo uimc wouia mase us ceiieve; they
haven't mentally divided all the chapters of
the book and all the objects of the universe
into regular pairs,- - two bytwo, -- like-the

unclean animals when they went into the
Ark; they mean merely ta distinguish I the
Two First from - the .Third, and Fourth,
and Fifth. - and all subsequent chapters
whatsoever." . . . r. ,

DEATH OF GOV. SBYRIOVB.
v The death of this eminent citizen of

New York; was briefly announced in
the Stab of yesterday. It occurred
on Friday . night, at his home at
Utica. .Horatio Sevmour .was born
ia 1 811, in the State in which he, was
held in universal esteem. New York
has never had a public man of higher
character. It has had no public man
in thirty years or more who has com
manded so much of the esteem, con-
fidence and admiration of the people
of the :United States, of . all parties
and sections of the country, as he
did. . He had the reputation, and
doubtless richly merited'it. of bein.' ' -- o
an excenent lawyer, an efficient Ex--
ecutive officer, a wise,. well balanced
statesman, a man of broad views, of
high patriotism, of sincere devotion
to the Constitution, and , an honest
man. A man of

.
Drivate and nnblinx

P'ti-to- a.
embracing to know any North or any
South, he was a great favorite with
the Democrats of the whole United
States.

He served in the Legislature ior
three years when he was nominated
by the Democrats for Governor, but
was defeated by Washington Hunt,
the Whig candidate. In 1852 he
was again nominated and was elect-
ed by a large majority. In 1854 he
was for the second time defeated.
In 1862 he was again elected Gov-
ernor. In 1868 he was nominated
for the Presidency against Grant and
was badly defeated. If he had been
elected how much of shame; how
how much of violations of the Con- -

stitution;. how mnoh .of debauchery- -
and crime and official Trofliwftw

savea to the country. No man of this I

time living in the North commanded I

of the7; VM"fWK people as Governor Sey- -
v w , imuui) excepuon or juage I

lhurman. He was a good and true
man who deserved well of his coun-
try, and who dying, aged 75, carried
with him to his grave the good will
ana profound reverence of every
patriotic and worthy citizen.

THE PERIODICALS.
The Eclectic Magazine for February con-

tains quite a number of articles that will
interest the reader. Among them ae "The
Origin of the Alphabet, " by A. H. Sayce.
the eminent Orientalist and hifltnrinn
"Poetry, Politics and Conservatism," by
weorge a. uurzon, and. "The Comine
Contests of the World," from the Fort-
nightly. Huxley is represented by a vigor-
ous paper under the title of "The Inter-
preters of .Nature." Prof. Seeley's paper,
"Our Insular Ignorance" is worthy of the
author's fame, which may also be said of
Max Muller's "Solar Myths." There is t.
suggestive paper on "Love's Labor Lost."
by Walter Pater, and a very spicy criticism
on "Superfine English," from Cornhill.
Price $5 a year. E. R. Pelton, 25 Broad
street, N. Y., publisher.

The Southern Bivouac for February will
Interest the reader. The opening paper is
by Judge A. E.rRichards, "Bass Fishing

the Shenandoah." Judge. Gayarre tells
of an interview on Reconstruction, held in
1866; with William H. Seward. General
Llddell's Record of the Civil War is con- -'
tinued, and gives some Inside, views of the1

relations of the . Southern War Governors
to the central government at Richmond.
The article on Gen Lee by Alex. H. Ste
phens does not amount 'to much, and is
disappointing. WilL Wallace Harney be-
gins a story of life fn Florida during the
reign of the carpet-bagg- er. Louis Pendle-
ton tells "The Story of Black Dan," a
runaway slave. Richard W. Knott has a
clever article on "Poetry and Criticism."
General Gilbert concludes bis account of
"Bragg's Invasion of Kentucky,' and W. to
R Swallow describes the disastrous charge
of "Longstreet's-Divisio- n

; at, Gettysburg." J
The poetry of the number is unusually
good. PaurH. Hayne has some strong tolines on "Robert Lee;" Clinton Scollard
contributes "Under the Magnolias," a de-
scriptive

of
poem, , Price $3 a year

CURRENT COMMENT.

The Peoria Saturday Even-
ing I Call, in : speaking 'of certain It
ideas concerngjOTammar which cor--'

respondents of The Current had im-
pressed upon its attention, says: "It

undoubtedly true that? it! sounds
much better to say 'Allow me bncea while to suggest than to say
Allow me to once in a while sug-gesC- "

L.

The trouble with The Cur-
rent is that it cannot make those two
Beniences mean the same thing.
Thus to always tell the printer to fix

eunv iw a. iar more onerous task

. vui,o uoiDi itrB in- -
TBTToyitirs imt sVl

they generally do.--itcao- f!S
not,

rent:' ' , 'V .

V:rT Tno Xower HousaV of our
giwainre has had under consider

--tioni the question of local option.1 It '"is a sore puzzle to the average polity

COMMERCIAL.
W I L MI N GT ON MAR KET

. . STAR OFFICE, Feb. 13, 4 P. M.
- SPIRITS TURPENTINEQuoted firm
at .891 -- cents per gallon. Sales of 60
casks at these figures.

v , ROSIN The market was quoted firm
a to cents per DDI for Strained and 80
cents for Good Strained; - .

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 10 per bbL of 280 lbs.,' with sales of re-
ceipts at these figures. S

CRUDE ' TURPENTINE-Mark- et firm
at$J 80 for Virgin and YeUow Dip and
$1 25 for Hard. ::, ; , i '

a . ;. '

r COTTON-Mark-et quoted steady on a basis
of 84 cents per ft for Middling. Sales
of 100 bales. The following were the offi-
cial quotations:
Ordinary. 6 11-- 16 cents lb.Good Ordinary v . . 7 9-16 " "
Low Middling. 8 5-- 16 " "
Juiaaimg....... a 8i " "
Good Middling. . Qi

RICE Market steady and unchanged.lilPer.bu8heli Tidewater $1001 15. Clean:
J Common 4J4J cents; Fair 4f5i cents;

Good 5i5r cents; Prime 5ia5i cents- -

Cnoice 6i6i cenU per pound.
I . . .
. "-"- ket steady, with sales as
iouows: rnme and Jfixtra Shippine --first
classheart $90010 00 per M. feet-Extr- a

Mill, good' heart, $6 508 00; MU1 Prime,
$6 006 50; Good Common Mill, 4 00a
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary. $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 50 cts;
Extra Prime 60 cents; Fancy 70 cents per
bushel of 22 tt.

RECEIPTS.

Cotton 372 balesSpirits Turpentine. 57 casks
Rosin 716 casksTar.. 12 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . 00 bbls

OOITIESriC MARKETS.
LBy Telegraph to the Morning, Star.

Financial.
Wkw Yobk, February 13, Noon. Money

easy at U2 per cent. Sterling exchange
487i489. State bonds neglected. Govern-
ments active and strong.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet and firm; sales to-da- y of 161

bales; middling uplands 9 l-1- 6c; middling
Orleans 9Jc. Futures steady, with sales to-
day at the following Quotations: Fehnmrv
9.00c; March 9.04crAPril 9.15c; May 9.24c;
June 9.34c; July 9.41c. Flour dull and
neavy. wneat higher. Corn better. Pork
quiet at $10 5011 00. Lard steady ato. opims turpentine steady at 41c.
Rosin steady at 1 02il 07. Freights
firm.

Baltimore, Febrtftay 13. Flour quiet
ouu oicaujr ; xiowara street and western
super $2 623 00; extra $3 254 00;
famUy $4 254 75; city mills super $2 50

3 00; extra $3 504 15; Rio brands $4 62
475. Wheat southern quiet and nomi-

nally steady; western steady, closing dull:
ouumcrn reu w(gnnc;uo amoer o7c; No.
2 western winter red on spot 88ic bid.
Corn southern nominal; western steady,
closing quiet; southern white 4650c;
southern yellow 4648c.

Bt Cable to the Hornuuc Star.)
Liverpool. February 13. Noon. Cot-

ton dull and prices generally in buyers'
favor; middling uplands 4 1516d mid-
dling Orleans 5d; sales 7,000 bales; for
speculation. and export 1,000 bales; re-
ceipts 20,000 bales, of which 16,300 were
American. Futures quiet; uplands, 1 m c,
February delivery 4 56-64- d; February and
March delivery 4 56-64-d; March and April
delivery 4 57-64- a4 56-6- 4ri Mnv ami --Tunn
delivery 4 60-64- d; June and July delivery
4 62-64- d; August and September delivery 5
3-6- 4d.

Spirits turpentine 29s 6d.
1 P. M. Uplands.l m c, February delive- -

1? 4 55-6- 4d,

1 1 i
buyers'. option; February and

marcn OeUVerV 4 0&-6-4d. huvera' nntinn
March and April delivery 4 56-6- 4d, sellers'
option; April and May delivery 4 57-6- 4d,

buyers' option; May and June delivery 4
59-64- d, buyers' option; June and July de- -

iiveiy oi-o- 4a, ouyers' option; July and
August delivery 5d; value; August and
September delivery 5 3 -- 64d, sellers' option.
Futures closed dull.

Sales Of COtton to-da-v inr.lnrta ft 100
bale3 American.

London, Feb. 13, Noon Consols, money
100 13-1- 6; 2 p. m. 100$.

The United States Supreme
Court decision that cartons (boxes or cov-
erings) must be admitted free of duty will
probably result in a loss of $7,000,000 to
the Treasury in monev that mnat ha re.
funded, and will cause an annual falling
off of from $3,000,000 to $7,000,000 in du-
ties.

A doctor in Woodbury,- - N. J.,
about to dig up the remains of a sup--

yweu &nieaiiuvian monster, whose tortu- -
ous and petrified body lies in a irravellvbed I

his It won't do "doctor "On I
HArrfUn giant is all that one generation I
can swallow. N. T. Commercial Adve-r- I

User. Poor Cardiff -B-oston Pott. 1
-

Weak lunes. SDittine of blood, onnsnmn.
tion and kindred affections, cured without

is

physician. Address for treatisewith 10.
cents In stamps, World's Dispensary Med- i-

Assuciauon, ooo iiam street.n.y. BBgy

Bank of Hew Hanover.
.' . and

Authorized Capital, Sl,QO0,000 I
I

Cash Capital paid in, $800,000
Surplus Fund, $50,000

DIRECTORS :

W.L GOSB, C M. STEDMAN,

G. W. WTTiTiTAbTS, ISAAC BATES, -
DONALD VkniikJt JAS.A. LEAK,
H. VOLLERS, F. BiUJlN STEIN,
R. R. BRTOGEBS, B. B. BORDEN,
3. W. ATKINSON.

. ISAAC BATES, President,
Q. W, WTLTJA VS. Vice President

an go tf 8. P. WALLACB Cashier.

New Stove House. Bj

- HAVE ADDED A FULL LINE OF COOK-ra- o

and HEATING STOVES and '

l1 157 GATS, toomrPLUM?
Business, and aw pre- -

the

" K. U. GRANT CO.,nostf 410 N. Front St.-- for
'AtFactoFrices which,

AAA IMPOBTED AND
VVY wX DOMESTIC CIGARS,

150 TOBACCO.

Wanted HIDES,' FUR8, WAX and WOOL. '

ciaih
the air
like 4 Mahomet's cofiin rather be-
tween ; the - meeting house and the
dram shop.- - He is in a "ticklish po:
sition." :. He baits between two opini-
ons.- . He wishes a to burn incense to
God. and Satan out of the same cen-
ser. How to ride both sides of the
sapling --at.- the - same time is taxing

.his skill to the uttermost. An hour
in the House of Delegates on Friday
furnished " rare amusement for1 the
spectator j Politicians know how to
trip each other. - They attempt; tor
tilt the water "carried on both shoul-
ders," but the trimming dema
gogues outdid .the ' "science" of the
champion "rastlers" in the afternoon
sports at a General Muster of Mill-- :
tia. Richmond A.dvocate.

UUnOE BLACBL'8 ELO--

A Great speech In the Rlllllsan Case
and Its Kfieets on a Westerner.

. Pittsburg Dispatch,
They tell a story of a friend of a

Western Qongrssman who happen:
ed to be at the capital,

:

sightseeing,
at the time the" historic Milligan
case, was on trial before the Supreme

ourt. inis congressman was to
a ntmt. T, a".Ji1,.J y vjucDuiuu ui uiucr, auu

his friend went up to the capitol to

way in the building, however, and
wanaerea into the court room in-
stead. There he saw a man' of tow-
ering figure striding back and forth
in the narrow space before the bench,

a Western man, and he stayed to lis
ten a few minntes. Judge Black
was denouncing trials by military
commissions, and painting the ini-
quity of all the extrajudicial tribu-
nals that evw in all history
usurped the prerogatives of the
duly established courts. He in-

stanced .Herod, who, when un-
able to single out from the
multitude of children, the Christ
child, who was to be King of the
Jews, tried all-th- e babes for pros-
pective treason, convicted them, de
creed their death, and had his sent-
ence carried out with such alacrity
and zeal that in one day the whole
land was filled with mourning and
lamentation. He cited Nero trying
me wnoie unnstian unnrch
bodv on the char f t.t.mv fi t.

Rome, and sending them to the cross,
described Macbeth's hired mur- -

A A.npti Mil,., . . 1 .
. uuiunaHiou organized in

oanquo a case, which sat upon him
that very nio-h-t at a nnnvniAnf.
place where it was known he would
be ' travelling.'. He pictured Lola

ofBavEria, and her "commis- -
sion" a oack of British hnll,W
a- - .. : r ' itramea to tear tne nesn and mangle I

the limbs
.
and Ianr t.h ...i;fA'hifwwiw

aed mnch more which I cannot ac
curately recall. The Westerner stood
and drunk it in with earger care and
eyes that hung on every gesture of
the orator until, at the climax of the
Montes instance, Judge Black thun-
dered out:

"It gives me unspeakable pleasure
to; tell you the sequal. The people
rose in their wrath, smashed down
the whole machinery of oppression,
and drove out into uttermost shame,
King, dogs and strumpet "

Anen tne listener rushed out of the
ohamber, hurried across into the hall

C .U TT , i ... Iu iub xxouse, pusneq past the loor--
Keeper,ciown the aisle to where his
friend was in the midst of his SDeech.
and pluokmg him by the coat tail,
exolaimed in a voice.so loud as to be
heard a dozen seats around :

"Wind her up, Bill. Wind her
up, and come over here and listen to
bid Jerry Black given 'em h 1 !"

1 Coal Combination In the South.
Birmingham, Ala., Dispatch in the New

York Times, Feb. 11.

The representatives of all the cor-
porate and individual interests in the
Warrior coal fields, comprising 244,-70- 0

acres, met here to-da- y. J udge
F. A. Gamble, of Walker county,
was made chairman, and CoL J. R.
Killebrew, of Nashville, secretary.
The object of the meeting is to secure
a consolidation or interests for mu-
tual advancement and protection.
Should their - deliberations, which
will continue w, result in a
consolidation, it will be the largest
coal combination in the world, and
will practically, monopolize the coal

,5 3 -- 1 n . i I

SOUTHERN ITEMS.

'James Lynch, of Atlanta, has
married. We are glad it is not the "Judge."
The "Judge" is a bad man, and ought not

be allowed to "nave a pardner. Albany
(Ga.) Netcs. -

-; The usually , accurate Stab of
Wilmington, N. C, is betrayed by its de-
voted

the
attention to editor Walter H. Page

slur over in another editorial column
what it terms the "very remarkable right"

baptising the dead. This is a verv re--
uMaow wrong ior ine dtab. Phila-
delphia Newt 4

The great Hebrew philanthro-phls- t,

Jacob Touro, gave $100,000 for
building an alms-hou- se in New Orleans.

had just been completed when Butlergot into the city in 1882. He put a negro
regiment into" it whether with or without
orders to destroy it, And how they did
destroy it , Congress is to be asked to de-pl- ace are

the building. The claim is an equit-titl- e
bn&ichmond State.

Aoont 20 years ao--o tha lar
L. .D. Smith, "the great inventor of the oflelf-indi- ng clock," as be called himself,

after being absent from Dahlonega for 10years, was vbrought up before : the town
council : of Dahlonega and fined a good

.round sum for being drunk, swearing, andshooting off his pistoL The thing was so,
sudden, and o different from the eood oldtimes W the- - Vfifties" that he asked the

says
mayor If he would be fined anything forPrajta On being informed that fhe wouldtitt immediately feU - on hia knees andoffered np this peUtion: 'Oh, Lord, why Vr
filiS6 Inu up thU counrty and let

"TT that gov here

oi
Julian'. Hawthorne, i they say, and

v ;J: of

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE 70ELD

. THE NATiO N'S XEAD.
h fi

Removal or Gen. Hancock's Bmalni
, from Governor! IslandIncidents of

Amid a Ka-Kin- s;

BtormauA. Dense Fos.
"

j By Telegraoh to the Morning Star.
;

v. New.Yobk, Feb 13 Qovemor's Island,
visited by a ration storm and banked with
fog, was apparently .as isolated this morning
as a rock in mid-oce- an. ; The tooting of
steam whistles and the occasional tones bf
rog 00118 wera the only evidences of its
nearttfees to the graat , city. ,The military
colony was astir at an early hour. The
little steamer Atlantic, which darts to and
fro ; between ; the, battery: and pier on the
island , brought over loads of officers inuniforms and citizens in draped overcoats.
The privates, who were pacing along the
brick wall a front of headquarters, looked
disconsolate enough in their wet uniforms.

Last eveninj? everybody - upon the island
was allowed to enter the parlor in which
Gen. Hancock's body lies, and take a fare-
well look at his dead face. For nearly an
uuur uiuuers, privates, servants and mes- -

tlS
cle. Those,who had served thToSnlral

j many years, and who cherished for him
1 w,Vr.ieeunK8 01 aiiacnment, were loudest

I .. This.
morning"

. Dr. -- Janewav renort!JV ?
occiucu uener at aaynreak.

Her. grief seems almost too heavy for her

rBeSi 7 and . 8 o'clock a guard of
honor detailed by Mai. Richard H. Jack
son, consisting of two sergeants and seven
corporals, drew up in front of the Gen-
eral's mansion. Then came a detachment
of two hundred soldiers from the several
forts, and drew up behind them. In the
meantime the widow of Gen. Hancock, ac-
companied by Mrs. Lieut. Griffin and Mrs.
Bouvier, entered the room in which thehero lay and took a nartino- - innb-- at .io
face. Mrs. Hancock's grief was pitiful.
She kissed her husband's forehead, whiletears fell fast from her overflowing eyes.
Then she sank into a chair, and would have
jaiien to tne noor had kindly hands not
come to her assistance. The coffin lidwas then put in its place, and thelaurel wreath, brought to this city by
Col. John.H. Weeks, from the Philadelphia
division of the military erder of the Loyal
Legion, was laid upon it. Six - soldiers,
bearing a black cloth covered bier, came
into the room, and placing the coffin upon
it, bore the body out of the house. The
detachment of troops, drawn up outside,
then moved down the winding path to the
"Chester A. Arthur," which, contrary to
expectation, was to receive the party in-
stead of the "Osseo."

Among the officers, who followed thebody were Lieuts. Ege, Griffin, Henry,
Lumley.-ran-d John Dupray, aids de camp;
Col. W O B. Break, Adi't Gen. W. B.
Whipple, Lt. W. B. McCollum, Gen.
Richard H. Jackson, Col. J. P. Nichol-
son, Col. John Hamilton, Lt Col. Wal-
lace, Capt. Charles Sholfir .Indira A.S16 & Qardner. Col. John H. Weeks,
Lt. Col. Robert Avery, Commander J. C.
Watson, Chif Engineer E. D. Robie, andGen. Swartelle.

The mourners were Lieut, and Mrs.
Griffin, Mr. and-Mr- s. Merriam, Mr. and
Mrs. Bauvier, CoL Russell and wife. Mrs.
T. Ludlow. nn tho
of her friends. didZS wt??,,; : .r-i-

w .
"UT4Ct tcmaineu wunner.
" was precisely 9 olock when the flrat

gun fired at Castle William boomed out
over ine oay, announcing that the boat was
ready to leave her deck. The body had
been placed in the cabin. Near if sat themourners and a few of the officers. On
deck were gathered the officers and soldiers.
A moment later the "Chester A. Arthur"swung out into the stream and steered for
the New York shore.

the Mississrrn.
Disastrous Flood Imminent The Tre-mendo- ns

lee Gorses Breaking op A
Rise or IfIne Inches I.ast Night.

By Telesraph to the Morninjr Star.
Alton, III., Feb. 13. A disastrous flood

is imminent alone the Mlmi
tU . " '

wai-ue- r turns coiuer and locks up theoverflowing streams now pourine their tor- - 1

rents into the Mississippi. This river isnow almost at flood height, but is stillfrozen solid, with the ice gorged in many
places clear to the bottom. There is proba
bly at present as much ice in the river be-
tween here and St. Louis as was ever be-
fore known. The Missiouri and many
smaller streams emptying into it were re-
ported breaking up yesterday, and thesame report comes from the northern part
of this State in respect to the streamstributary to the Mississippi and the Illinois.
Unless these northern floods are checkedby colder weather until the aresent highwater in the Mississippi runs'out; a great
flood seems imminent. The river here rose
nine inches last night and is still cominir
DD. Tr

FOREIGJX.
Kins Milan Resolved to Sign Treaty

of Peace with Bulgaria.
:Bv Cable to the Morning Star.l is

London, Feb. 13. A dispatch from
Vienna to the Timet says official informa-tion has reached there from Belgrade, tothe effect that King Milan has resolved to
sign a .treaty of peace with Bulgaria, nomatter what action the Greek
ma7 decide to take.' Serviawill hereafter
enter lntn a DtmnM : aMmmm.&s. .

RAILWAY ACCIDENT. w
The Alabama Great Southern Express

anrown rrom the Track-Thlrt- een

Persons Injnretf.
IBy Telegrapb to the Mornlnjr Star.l --

CtTTASPOQ Feb. 13. A dispatch to
the Tirnea, from Cooling, ; Alabama, says

Alabama Great Southern Express wasthrown from the track last night. Thir-teen persons were injured, bnt none seri--

COTTON. '

A Snmmarr of the Crop to Date.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.l

NkwITokk, Feb. 13. Receipts of cot-
ton for all interior towns, 49,597 bales; re-
ceipts from plantations 90,895 bales; totalvisible supply of cotton for the world
8,015.990 bales, of which 2,626,190 bales

American, against 2.905,719 and 2,453,-01- 9.

bales respectively last year: cron insight 5,502,921 Ibales.

Elder Thomas Parker
Lexington, Ky., is said to be the oldest

Baptist minister in America. He" is 94
years oia, oiina ana very feeble. yy

SIR ROBERT CHRISTISON, Phtsi-ci- an

to Her Magesty- - the Queen ofEnoland, Bpeakine of the nin
i i."The properties of this wonderfulplant are the most remarkable of f any

known to the medical world; From! re-peated personal trials I am convinced that
" 1B ulSy senenciai and tonicV To

,
recommended-- ' by the foremost .physiciana

jiiurope and . America. Overwrought
feeble nerves are quieted, digestion is

'
promoted, and new tnnn ni .n

the organs of.the body follows use,

, each an inteVDreiata-A-n 'nrf1? uunjes inenglish, people
M suage j

untfl August 1 1885, is offered as a Pre-
mium. , ',, .. ,

Sample eoples of the Bxeisrra mailed on ap-
plication. ' " - .

' Address RALEIGH REGISTER,
mySODAWtf- - ' - Raleigh. N. C.

HAjft'L uaAK, sr.,4e28 tf
-- I


